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F ir s t  U n i t e d  C h u r c h  
O r i g i n a l l y  H e l d  S e r v i c e s  
In  C i t y  S c h o o l  H o u s e
Hold Special 
Services On 
Easter Morn
T ill-: I ’ irst United Church— one o f the first United Churches 
in B.C.— is a fine example o f the union o f tw o great streams 
o f Protestant Christian ity: the Preshyterian and M ethodist 
Churches in Canada. Hcforc the settlement o f K elow n a  was 
established, these churches were carrying on work in the earlier 
settlem ent o i  llenvoulin  wnerc a historic church was built in 
1892, a church which still stands and functions. Both these 
Protestant Churches began to hold services in K elow n a  in 1892, 
using the K elow n a School House for this purpose, tlic Revs. 
Paul Langillc  and J. P. H icks, o f  the IVesbyterian and M eth­
odist Churche.s respectively, travelling from  Vernon to render 
this service. Fnm i then until 1899, K elow n a was served by 
.stmient m inisters in both churches. Jn the Presbyterian Church, 
they were supervised by the Rev. Geo. A . W ilson , o f  Vernon, 
w ho later became Supcrirttcndcnt o f M issions in B.C. fo r the 
Presbyterian  and United Churches. Dr. W ilson [s w idow  lives 
in K elow n a at present, and his son. Dr. G. M . W ilson , practices 
medicine here.
On ChrLstmas Day, 1897, under 1st Church were holding separate 
the pastorate ot the Ucv. It. Boyle, conventions simultaneously In the 
the first Pre.sbyterian Church was City of Winnipeg, and were wrest- 
opened, situated where the present ling with the problem.s of providing 
United Church stands. It was a adequate Protestant Christian 
frame building which was dismantl- ministration for the rapidly devcl- 
cd two years ago. In 190.3 the first oping Dominion, loaders among 
Methodist Church was built on Pen- them had a vision of possible Christ- 
dozi Street, a frame building seat- ian progress and development—the 
ing 140. The Rev. G. E. Smith was vision of a United Christian Church 
minister and this church is now at in Canada.. Simultaneously this 
the rear of the Kelowna Bakery. In vision came to these leaders in the 
1908 this church was enlarged un- two Churches. -Delegations were 
der the pastorale of the Rev. J. H. interchanged on the matter of 
Wright. Church union; committees formed
Many well-known names in the for consultation; approaches made 
church in B.C. are among those of to other Christian bodies, and after 
the ministers who served this grow- 13 years of diligent negotiations, the 
ing work in the succeeding years. Congregational, Methodist and Pres- 
names such as Revs. P. D. Muir, byterian Churches in Canada were 
W. B. Brcmncr, A. W. K. Herdman, united into The United Church of 
Alex. Dunn, in the Presbyterian Canada on June 10th, 1925, at the 
Church; J. W. Davidson, J. C. Swit- greatest religious gathering ever 
2cr and E. D. Braden, in the Meth- held in the Dominion of Canada, 
odist Church. But the representative congrega-
It was during the pastorate of the tions in Kelowna had anticipated 
Rev. A. W. K. Herdman that the this development, for early in 1916 
present imposing church edifice was vve find committees from these two 
built at the comer of Bernard Ave- congregations negotiating for 
nue and Rlehter Street in 1909. Oc- church Union in Kelowna; those 
cupylng a prominent site on the historic committees were; 
only slight elevation within the city Presbyterian: Messrs. J. Ball, G. 
and on the main thoroughfare of S. McKenzie, A. G. Todd, D. Camp- 
the city, this church building ex- bell. A. P. McKenzie, J. N. Thomp- 
cites the admiration of the many son, W. R. Trench, W. F. Muirhead 
visitors and travellers who pass and S. D. Colquette. 
through. Truly those responsible Methodists: Messrs. J. A. Bigger, 
for this structrire displayed great m . J. Curts, W. H. Gaddes, L. Dil- 
vision and remarkable faith in those worth, S. M. Simpson, E. D. Lan- 
early days, and have been amply giiie, W. A. Hunter, W. S. Fuller,
justified by later developments. £> Erskine and W. E. Adams.
Plans are under consideration now outcome of these negotiations
to increase the seabng capacity of that the Boards of these
this f^ e  ^urch building. On Sum .^j^yrehes at a joint meeting on Au- 
day, October 23rd, 1910, the chimch gjjj igie, decided to recommend 
was opened^ with fitting cd union to their respective
tion by the Rev. Principal McKay, congregations. This union was con- 
Churehes Amalgamate summated by special services bn
The most interesting development Sunday, September 1st, 1916, and 
in the work of this church took the Rev. 'E. D. Braden became the 
place during the pastorates of the first minister of First United Church, 
Revs. Alex. Dunn and E. D. Braden. Kelowna. Mr. (now Dr.) Braden 
In 1912, when the General Assembly was succeeded in 1927 by the Rev. 
of the Presbyterian Church and the A. K. McMinn, B.A., B.D. a repre- 
General Conference of the Method- Turn to Page 4, Story 2, 2nd Section
Special Bc-rviccs arc planned in all 
city churches on Gootl Friday and 
on Easter Sunday.
Arclideacon D. S. Cotchpole said 
that Holy Communion will be serv­
ed at St. Michael and All Angels’ 
Anglican church at 7 a.m, 8 ajn., 
and 11 ajn. on Easter morning, 
wlille a special children’s service 
will also be held at 10 n.m. 'rhe re­
gular evensong and sermon will 
take place at 7.30 p.m.
On Good Frldoy, Litany will be 
said at 9 a.m. and there will be an 
Ante-Communion service at 10 n.m.. 
with a children’s service liolf an 
hour later. From 12 o’clock noon to 
3 p.m., there will be a three hour 
devotion period. In the evening at 
7.30 p.m., there will be a rendition 
of Thomas Adams’ sacred cantata, 
"1110 Story of Calvary."
Rev. M. W. Lccs, pastor of First 
United Cliurch, said Uiat a child­
ren’s service w ill be held at 9,45 
a.m. on Easter morning with the 
regular morning service at 11 a.m. 
Arrangements have been made to 
take care of the overflow crowd in 
the parish hall, where a public ad- 
drc.ss system will be in.stalled. In tlic 
evening, a special Easter service 
will commence at 7.30 p.m. On Good 
Friday, a special service will be 
held at 11 a.m., following bv even­
ing worship . at 7.30. In addition, a 
series of special services will be held 
each evening at 7.30 p.m., during 
the week of April 15th.
Roman Catholic Church
At the Roman Catholic Church, 
special services will be held on 
Holy Thursday, Good Friday, Holy 
Saturday and on Easter Sunday. 
On Holy Thursday, High Mass and 
Holy Communion and procession to 
repository w ill take place at 7.30 
a.m., followed by Solemn Adoration 
all day. Public visit of the children 
will be at 3.30 p.m., and at 7.30 p.m.. 
Holy Hour.
On Good Friday, imveiling of the 
Cross; mass of the pre-sanctified, 
and Public Veneration of the Cross 
will take place at 9 a.m.; stations for 
the children at 3 p.m., and Way of 
the Cross and sermon, followed by 
confessions at 7.30 pjn.
Blessing of the New Fire of the 
Paschal Candle and the Baptismal 
Font w ill take place at 7.30 a.m. on 
Holy Saturday, followed by Missa 
Cantata at 9 a.m. From 1 p.m. to 6, 
and 7 p.m. to 10 p.m., confessions 
will be heard.
On Easter Sunday, Low Mass and 
Holy Communion will be celebrated 
at 8 a.m., with the children’s mass 
at 9 a.m. High Mass and sermon, 
followed by Benediction of the 
Blessed Sacrament w ill be celebrat-  ^
ed at 10.30 a.m. T h e  music w ill be 
under the direction of Sister Anna 
Madeleine. A t 10.30 a.m., the senior 
choir, accompanied by Miss Monica 
Mercer, will render Montani’s “Missa 
Brevis”. A t the 8 o’clock and 9.15 
a.m. service, the singing will be by 
the Mother Selton choir.
A n g l i c a n  C h u r c h  O n c e
L o c a t e d  O n  M i l l
N o w
S p r in g !
Accentuate T h e  
Personality
ANGLICAN PRAYER BOOKS
$1.85, $3.25, “P $7.00
HOLY BIBLES
$1.00, $1.50, $3.25 $5.00
Manv with illustrations and references.
OTHER RELIGIOUS BOOKS
M E E S ’ “C H IL D R E N ’S B IB L E ” ,.. ..........  ..... ..............$2.50
“IS  T H A T  IN  T H E  B IB LE ? ” ........ .........  ......... ..........  $1.25
“A  C O M M E N T A R Y  O N  H O L Y  S C R IP T U R E ” ............ $4.75
A  B O Y S ’ and G IR L S ’ “L IF E  O F  C H R IS T ” ..... . . . $2.00
P . B . W IL L IT S  &  Co., L td .
Drugs and Sta\idnery Phone 19
T h e  present Parish o f S t  M ichael and A l l  A n ge ls ’ was or­
ig in a lly  part o f the Okanagan M ission district, established 
by the first Bishop o f N ew  W estm inster, the Rt. Rev. W . Sill- 
itoe, in 1893. T h e  first rector o f  the parish, the Rev. Thom as 
Greene, w as then appointed m issionary w ith  headquarters at 
Penticton  where the on ly A n g lican  Church south o f V ernon  
was located. A t  this period, there was a prosperous little  settle­
m ent of.^ English  speaking people iq  and around K elow na, a 
large proportion  o f w hom  w ere O ld  Country fo lk  who had come 
out w est through the advice o f the Earl o f Aberdeen  and the 
late G. G. M ackay, o f Vancouver. T h e  first An glican  service 
was held in K e low n a  on M ay  27th, 1894, in Lequ im e’s H all. 
Subsequently, until a church was built, services w ere held in 
the old school house on the north side o f M ill Avenue.
Towards the end of 1894, a move by his Irish wit, his love of music 
was made to  build a church, and the and his many capabilities, won . for 
committee included T. W. Stirling, himself a host of friends. In his 
J. L. Pridham, Dr. B. F. Boyce, C. time the present organ was instal- 
Mair W. D. Hobson, C. Atwood and led, and the parish hall was built 
E R Bailey. Messrs. Curts and and extended. The Church of St. 
Blair were the builders, and—the-^Andrew—at—GkanaganHVIission^vas— 
church was ready by the, autumn' of built in the days of Archdeacon 
1895 T h is  church (at present the Greene, the churches of St. Aidan 
building used by the Salvation at Rutland, and St. Mary the Vir- 
Army) Was consecrated by Bishop gin at East Kelowna were ^ u t  
Dart and dedicated to St. Michael: during Mr. Davis’ ten^e of office, 
and A ll Angels’ on Oct. 5th, 1895. Mr. Davis retired m^l9^
nf 1897 the Rev fering an illness, and the Ven. D. S. 
T h L S  orfene moved from Pentic: Catchpole, o f Rosslan^ was appoint- 
ton to Kelowna and in due time, ed to succeed him. Mr. Davis c - 
the same year the Vicarage was tinued to take an active part m
to such an extent that there began were not carried out in fuU No 
Ko taiir rtf the old, or tower has yet been built. .Neither
iuU din?a new S k  No action was a rectory built on the church 
was taken until 1908. A  committee grounds. However, the old 
was then appointed which decided residence at t ^  corner of RicMer 
r\iiT«rtViQcja. tVirt rvrpsent nroDcrtv on Street and Sutherland Avenue was
s i w
S S  was V  be built on the spring and summer about the
T a t  a
♦irM'.o 4V»of Tifrtrir bpffiin in thc was presented to the church by
spring of 1911, Martin Band being Mr. and Mrs: W. B. ^ “ ^® u om an  
m^aster-mason and H. W. Raymer in in memory of their son, Norman, 
charge of carpentry and joinery. who died overseas following air 
On Sunday, July 30th, 1911. the operations. - j  u
corner stone was laid by F, A. Tay- Last year too. a fund, begun some 
lor the special preacher being years ago to provide a memorial ^  
the Rev H A Solly, of Summer- the fxrst Rector, was completed anrd 
land. A  sermon of the late Arch- it is hoped to jnstal an east window
deacon Greene is extant on the in the church and to have U de-
back of which he wrote, “Last ser- dicated on May 12th, which is the 
vice in the old church, June 8. 1913.” late Archdeacon’s birthday and his 
(What has gone before in this ar- wedding day. Another memorial 
tide has been taken from Arch- which is expected soon, is a new
deacon Greene’s own notes.) set of Communion sUver. It con-
In 1916 the Reverend ’Thomas stitutes the Parish’s memorial to 
Greene was made Archdeacon of those of her men who did not re- 
- the new archdeaconry of the Oka- turn from tlie war. As a memorial, 
nagan. The appointment was made also, some anonymous donors have, 
by the newly elected first Bishop of made themselves responsible for the 
Kootenay, the Rt. Rev. A. J. Doull. finishing of the timber work of the 
Kelowna ’was virtually Archdeacon church roof, which work has re- 
Greene’s only parish. He remained cently been completed. ’The oiling 
as rector until 1924 and as Arch- of the ceiling and coloring of the 
deacon'until 1935. He was followed walls are also being undertaken at 
as Rector by the Rev. C. E. Davis, this time. It is hoped also to have 
who came to ’Kelowna from Gol- the choir stalls extended to their 
den, and for some time acted as proper length before Easter, 
assistant to the Rector, taking over While these improvements have 
charge of the parish in 1924. ’The been going on, the debt of the 
Venerable Thomas Greene died on parish has been steadily declining 
September 28th, 1935. . and it is hoped that the parish will
The Rev. Charles Davis is so well be debt free by the end of 1947, 
remembered that there is little 'This, briefly, is the history of the 
need to write at length about him. Parish of S t Michael and A ll Angels’, 
Ho remained as rector of the par- Kelowna, during its lifetime of just 
ish for 18 years and in that time, over half a century.
N l ’ .MHI’.R 38
S t o r y  O f  F o u n d a t io n  
O f  C a t h o l i c  M i s s i o n  
C o v e r s  W h o l e  C e n t u r y
T H 1*' story o f tlic fouiulation o f the Roman C atholic Church 
ill the Okanagan V a lley  must necessarily centre about the 
M issionaries o f the O rder o f M ary lininacnlat< , who came to 
this V ;illey  a century ago, at the request o f Bishop Demers, o f 
Vancouver Island. T h is  order o f M issionaries was founded 
in France hy Bishop de M azenod, who favored the petition o f 
Archbishop Blanchct, o f O regon Caty, and sent e;irly M ission­
aries to this western w orld  to Christianize the Indians. A t  first, 
occasional visits only were made to  this V a lley  hy Bishop D em ­
ers, F  ather Nohili, and other priests who m inistered to the few  
.scattered settlers, and sowed the first seeds o f the Gospel o f 
Christ in the hearts o f the docile Indian tribes o f the Okanagan. 
Tilt'll in 1859, n permanent mis­
sion was attempted at the souUi end 
of Duck I.>ake, a few miles north 
of the present site of the world- 
famed orchard city of Kelowna. ’The 
founder of tliis first mission settle­
ment was Rev. Charles Pando.sy 
(more often spelled Pendozi). wliose 
life and works were such ns to 
merit a very higli place in the es­
teem and admiration of the citizens 
of the Oknna(;an. A principal 
street in the city is named after 
him, and the ferry tlmt crosses Lake 
Okanagan between Kelowna and 
Wostbank proudly bears the respect­
ed name “Pendozi".
Reverend Charles Pendozi was 
born near Marseilles in 1824 and 
made his ecclesiastical studies at the 
Oblate Seminary in the Diocese 
of Grenoble, France, and. was or­
dained in 1848. His first mission­
ary work was among the Indians in 
the vicinity of Yakima. When 
Bishop Demers appealed for help to 
have new missions established in 
the Interior of B.C., Father Pendozi 
was commissioned to undertake the 
work. Accompanied by Father Ri­
chards and Brother Surel, ho reach­
ed the Okanagan in (October, 1859, 
and erected rude Mission buildings 
near the trail that led by the Re­
serve at Duck Lake.
This location served for only a 
short period of time, for the dis­
covery of gold deposits in the creek 
farther south brought a sudden in-- 
flux of miners, so Father Pendozi 
moved his Mission to what has ever 
since been called Mission Creek. 
Here the priests built the Church 
of the Immaculate Conception of 
the Okanagan Mission, also a school 
and a Mission-House, which conti­
nued for 30 years to be the com­
munity centre of this part of the 
Valley.
As their work increased with the
Y o u  D o  Sm ell 
W h ite  L ila c s !
Something new lias been 
addcdl
If on reading this section of 
The Courier one feels a breath 
of Spring and Is quite con­
vinced the white lilacs are In 
bloom, don’t hegin to wonder 
if one’s Imagination has taken 
over the scn.se of smell com­
pletely, for there Is a smell of 
white lilacs! '
It comes from the Inside 
pages of this section.
For the first time by any 
Canadian weekly ncw.spapcr—  
and for that matter any paper 
excepting a half-dozen dailies 
—The Courier carries an ad­
vertisement which actually 
smells like the product it is 
advertising.
, This Is the Dorothy Gray 
advertisement which adver­
tises the White Lilac perfume. 
You can actually smell the 
scent!
The Courier is liappy to be 
able to bring this innovation 
to the people of Kelowna, and 
is sure that the breath of 
Spring will be welcdmcd.
MILADY WILL 
Bk DRESSED IN 
EASTER FINERY
/T& LllClX W UXIV LI1L.A tiootv* vvavia
coming of new settlers. Fathers Kelownians W i l l  Observe F irst 
Pendozi and Richards were assisted
by other Oblate priests and broth­
ers, among whom were Father Du- 
rien, Father Hetue and Father 
Gendre.
Great Organizer
Peacefu l Easter 
Than  Six Y ears
in M ore
It’s Spring, and Spring means 
Easter , and Edster makes nature 
and humans think of the great 
re-birth process. It’s a time when 
the flowers think of blooming; 
animals put on their best coats 
and brighten up their feathers; 
the trees put forth their brightest 
leaves; Humans, too, recognize 
that spring means the sloughing 
off of the drab winter trappings 
and thoughts. ‘ Something teUs 
them that a new year of growth 
has commenced and they think 
of new hats, new clothes; shoes 
are shined a little more often; 
and their spirits rise with the. 
contemplation of better weather, 
holidays and more outside activ­
ity- ' .
Spring has been recognized as 
the time when the ladies bustle 
with the house cleaning and titi­
vate themselves with new 
clothes; the Easter parade al­
ways holds a great fascination 
for the women-folk.
— And—no—woman—can—look-^her— 
best or, more important, feel her 
best, unless she is satisfied that 
her makeup is right. Her shade 
of lipstick, of rouge, of nail pol­
ish, any of these, if milady feels 
it is not right, can mar her gay, 
happy, confident spring feeling. 
Give a woman proper makeup 
and even her mediocre costume 
takes on new life, simply because 
she herself has that certain un- 
definable something which accen­
tuates her'fiersonality.
And so, while Easter is clothes 
time, it is also cosmetic time and 
it’s natural that milady’s thoughts 
are turning more and more each 
spring to the effectiveness of her 
cosmetics. In this issue, P. B. 
Willits & Company endeavor to 
assist milady in her cosmetic 
problems.
“Your cosmetic centre” — as 
Willits call themselves—this com­
ing week are making a special 
effort to bring to the women of 
the. Kelowna area the solution to 
those vexing cosmetic problems. 
Next week over eighty per cent 
of the Willits store w ill be given 
over to cosmetics and their allied 
lines. Each cosmetic line handled 
by the store will have a special 
display counter and an attendant 
who has been especially trained 
in the various functions of the 
products of that line of cosmetics.
Each of these attendants has 
qualified at a school conducted 
by the manufacturers of the par­
ticular line or has had special 
training from other sources. They 
know their products; they know 
what those products can do for 
you.
Miss Eva Herman, for instance, 
who will handle the Elizabeth 
Arden and the Dorothy Gray 
coimtor, has attended schools 
conducted by both these firms. 
She knows the best way to use 
the products and—more import­
ant—whether you should or 
should not use them.
Similarly with Miss Marguer­
ite Valantine with the Tussy pro­
ducts: Miss Jean Horn who w ill 
handle the DuBarry counter and 
‘ Miss Tina Chernenko, who is an 
expert on Vjta-Ray products.
’Diesc attendants are prepared 
to assist Kelowna women to have 
Spring mean much more than it 
ever did before. ■ . --------
Kelownians will observe the first 
peaceful Easter in more than six 
years, and Milady will probably be 
Many interesting facts are re- finery for the tra-
corded of the leadership of Father , “Easter Parade” .
^mntorp^ With Easter coming later than 
Sso"d highly “ “ f '  *»■“  T 1 c S ‘ warm
pictures may stilT be seen on the through the City
log walls of one of the old Mis- past years has proved the most po-
sion buildings still standing. pular spot for the annual parade .
Besides religious instruction, Fa- Local women s stores have been 
ther Pendozi imparted to the white besieged for the past three, weeks 
children and to the Indians under or a month by women anxious .to 
his care the fundamentals of read- purchase their Easter outfits, and 
ing, writing and arithmetic. He was while many have been fortunate to 
also the only medical practitioner, be able to get the proper size and 
in the Valley until the coming of the latest style, some have decided
the late Dr. B. F. Boyce. to make the previous outfit “do
The rigors of missionary life and another year” , 
the deprivation of proper food and Majority of people will make a 
comfort were boupd to have their point of attending church at least 
adverse effect UMn even an unusu- once on Easter, and then spend the 
ally robust conj^tution. Returning remainder of the day in a leisurely 
from an arduous sick-call to the Si- manner—either by strolling through 
milkameen in the winter of 1890, the park, or by driving around the 
Father Pendozi contracted a severe country.
cold which developed into pneumo- ------------------------------
nia, and he died at the cabin ofa ii u u i, m e um trict was now very rapid. Father 
-Chief—Fr^ncoiSr—at-Penticton— BtS—verbeke, witlv-hurse-;—and— biiggy-  
body was borne by a small launch transportation, attended all the out-
al  ^ r^4■ T\/riccirtrt HlVlOrf* ___ T»,. IrtOty
UUUJ' ud Ww*,*w.*- Lr u iUllUll cm wic; K1CA\.~
to be buried at the Mission, where lying district. By 1927, Rutland had 
Indians .and settlers turned out en sufficient. Catholic population to 
masse as a last mark of Respect the building of a church
for one who had spent his life and there. This was served from Ke- 
talents in the foundation of a com- lowna until 1930, when Reverend P. 
munity which was destined to de- jgnsen was appointed Parish priest 
velop into one. of the most attrac- qj Rutland. '
live of this western world. Personal Sacrifice
Started Fruit Industry Advancing, years and the many
Father Pendozi and Father Rich- labors of a rapidly growing congre- 
ards were succeeded by Fathers gallon compelled Father Verbeke to 
Carion, Capini, Welch, Marchal. and tender his resignation in 1930.  ^By 
Cornelius. A  large tract of land great personal sacrifice he had been 
had been acquired, and skilled far- able to have a suitable and well or- 
mers and cattlemen had been dered Rectory construe^ in 1927. 
brought in to demonstrate the fu- His life was one of sacrifice and de- 
ture possibilities of this fertile val- votion to prifstly duty, 
ley Of greatest importance was In July, 1930, Reverend A. L. Mc- 
the brineine in by these mission- Intyrc was appointed to take charge 
S es te  of the first fruit trees of the Parish, which he guided with 
and wape vines from Oregon and zeal and success until August 1931. 
Washington as an experiment; and Father McIntyre .s priestly life had 
thus wa^ s born the industry that is been spent as a travelhng mission- 
nroviding the very life-stream of ary; and he found the organized 
this vast Okanagan country. and established life of Kelowna Par-
In 1897 Bishop Dontenwill de- ish too restricting, and asked the 
cided to sell all the Mission pro- Archbishop to grant him a return 
perty retaining only the churqh- again to the mission field; 
site and some land around the Mis- ’The Okanagan was rapidly grow- 
sion buildings. The Mission Church ing in importance, so that Arch- 
was now visited only periodically bishop Duke saw lit to name Ke- 
from Vernon by Fathers Palmer, lowna as the .seat of a new Deanery 
Roy and Garon. and appointed Very Reverend W. B.
■^e population of this district was McKenzie then Pastor o f Iloly Ro- 
greatly increasing, however, and Rural Kean of
once again in 1908 a resident priest the Okanagan Valley and Pastor of 
was sent to the Mission. This was Kelowna Father McKenzie a.ssiun- 
Reverend Francis Verbeke, a na- cd his duties at Kelowna in Nov- 
tive of Belgium, who arrived here enaber, 1931.
November 8. 1903. During these years of growtn, the
Father Verbeke readily realized different parish organizati^s bo- 
Kclov/na v/as fast supplanting the great a^nstance. JCni^te
Mission as a business centre. He Columbmi. -IJe Catholm Wo-
counselled the purchase of a church ® League and the Cat o
citn nPTr the? now towD QTid Ihc OrgcUijziition.
present locaUon on Sutherland Ave- e S e r  with
""'wUh'm uch faith and courage. central heating and a n^/
but. with very little financial back- lighting sy.slern instellcd. ^  9jo 
ing, the smaU congregation cleared an ecclesiastical division wa.s macl^ 
the site of the timber; and an ^
attractive frame church. 60 feet by nMarS Parish Ha w^30, was erected. In lieu of a rcc- , °^38 a large Parish Hall wa,
to^ . the zealous prie.st had a two- buiU-a stucco buildingv M feet by 
roor. cabin built which served as «<>• ^ith full ' ' basement _ It
his residence until 1927. longer po^ible ter c ne prie .
rm. z' 1.. i_ - - -to toko care of the spiritual neens
’Die entire church pro^rty of the Kelowna Parish, so the Bishop 
original foundation of Foteer Pen-  ^ Nelson appointed an assistant 
dozi was (hsposed of and thus end-  ^ Reverend W; J. Harri.son. to 
ed the Mission of the Okanagan— Kclovma 
although the name was borrowed ci ♦ a ri •
and given to a more recent settle- , ■ Si-sters Arrive
merit by the lake-shore. Negotiations had bt-en procccd-
Development of the whole dis- Turn'to Page 4, Story 1.'•V - ' •
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S^- a n d  C aA ie^ *^lm e
G o o d  N e w s
T W O  “ H ARD  T O  G E T" AR D E N  G IFTS AR E  
N O W  O FF T H E  R A T IO N  L IS T —
Remember your friends with delightful gifts of 
Elizabeth Arden~r Cologne, Bath Soap, Body 
Sachet Powders . . \ .
F L O W E R  M I S T
I i
But donH forget that you owe yourself the gift 
of a lovely complexion, and it is yours by the 
daily use of Miss Ardens world renowned cos- 
rrietics. Sold in Kelowna exclusively by P. B.
mints & Co. Ltd.
ti-
Blue Grass, a  fragrance 
fh a l lies c lose  to the heart o f  Spring.
Use if lavishly to l<eep you flower-fresh 
throughout the day.
BIUE GRASS FIOWER MIST . . .  1.50, 2.75 and 4.40 
GIFT WRAPPED . . . 1.75 (wM atomizer 2.15)
B L U E  G R A S S  P E R F U M E
A  Gift for a Lovely Lady —
Sizes range from a smart purse size at $1.50 to 
dresser bottles at $4.35 and $6.60.
Here They Arc
T h e  brisk w ay to cleanli­
ness w ith  a V e lva  Bath 
M  i t, a rough-textured 
clotli M it tigh tly  packed 
w ith  soap grains. P erfect 
for the shower or tub, 75c 
Box o f Th ree  .........  $2.00
J U N E  G E R A N IU M  
B A T H  SO AP*
W ith  the fragrant, v e lv e ty  
lather from  E lizabeth A r ­
den’s June Geranium Bath 
Soap, cream y enough in 
texture fo r even the dry- 
est skin. T h e  beautifu lly 
blended ingredients g iv e  a 
richer lather— a more last­
ing s o a p ....................... 75c
Box o f three  ........  $2.15
T H E  H A N D  t h a t • •
@ Rocks the Cradle 
® Washes the Dishes 
® Does the Gardening
. . .  can still be the hand that is sweet to hold . . . if it 
belongs to a woman wise enough to use Elizabeth Arden
b e n e f i t  b y  th is  s p e e f ^  t r a i n i i ^  a n d  a u t h o r i t a t i v e  b e a u t y  c o u n s e l M A M ®  -  e  -  T C I M I I C
$1.25 and $2.25
c e
/ o , a s
'■ i»U
Or
%
. A M E R I C A N  , D E S IG f j l I
W I L L I T S C O .
Y g is t  C o s t i i e t i c  C e n t r e
m w
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Arrlew cosmetic thrill for Smart Women ! W illits’ are proud 
to present the Paris born, New York acclaimed Tussy 
beauty preparations. You’ll love the young, glowing look 
they impart— you’ll enjoy the chance to experiment with new, 
exciting rouge and lipstick shades — and, you’ll revel in the 
luscious creams, light, clinging powders, enticing perfumes and 
colognes that bear this famous name. They’re exciting . . .  new
they’re available today at W IL L IT S ’.dramatic
Exciting cosmetic news . . .  famous Tussy Gosmetiques 
arrive in town. The first new creams, new rouge and 
lipstick shades we’ve had in years.
Try the Tussy lipsticks . . . the nailpolish that 
started the fashion lor coloured fingertips in Paris 
long ago . . . the enticing perfumes, colognes . . . and
emulsified eleansing eream 
that softens your skin 
while it cleanses.
Introduce yourself to 
Tossy. . .  todsyl
\
G IF T S
BY
Tho appealing fragrance of 
the new Tussy "With Love" 
Bath Set will win for you 
a lasting place in 
her heart.
Tussy "With Love”
Bath Set: 3 pieces in special 
giftbox: Cologne,
Wind & Weather Lotion, 
and Dusting Powder 
with puff . . . .  $ 4 .3 0
Individual item§ specially 
gift boxed;
"With Love”
Dusting Powder $1.00; $U'I 
"With Love”
Cologne . . $1.65
W E, A T  W IL L IT S ’ DRUG STORE, A R E  PRO U D  T O  BE A B L E  T O  B R IN G  T O  K E L O W N A  SHOPPERS IN T E R N A T IO N A L L Y  K N O W N  COSM ETIC  
P R E PA R A T IO N S  AN D , IN  M O ST CASES, T O  BE E X C L U S IV E  LO C A L  R E PR E S E N TA T IV E S  FO R  T H E M  —  P L E A S E  BE SURE T O  V IS IT  US
D U R IN G  OUR COSM ETIC  P A R A D E  —  — V
Your radiant neWi
MAKE-UP
Astonishing.. . how much flawless hair grooming 
can. do for your prettiest hat. . .  your smartest dressl; 
Created for your individual nee<fe by
I: toi to&, 
losflrotftr nof# non* 
$K25
>ni&Sel_S
G O O D  N E W S  F O R  O U R
R A Y
A  Special Easter Offer on Tviro Sizes of Vita-Ray Vitamin Cream.
JUMBO HAIS PENCIL: 
For blotting out grey 
wisp*; moisten tip ond 
apply. Six notorat 
stKK^ BIJK)
these specialized preparations will help you achieve
a sculptured perfection . . .  a new and exciting 
loveliness. Start using them today!
Lucite Handles Plastic Bristles
$ 6 .7 5
V I T A R R  i » ’ l i s
S P E f l A L  OFFER Regular for ^2'™
%
nV/--- i
A  ^oy to  re-create beauty in your own skin.
A  remarkable all purpose face 
eream which supplies both Vitamin A  and 0  
to your skin. Stimulates skin cells to 
new activity and makes your skin healthier, 
younger and lovelier looking
and a 
new liquid 
cake make-up
Creates a new  petal smooth 
com plexion instantly 
Covers wrinkles, freckles and
tiny blem ishes . . . applied 
w ith  fingertips . . . lasts all day 
* 2 0 ®  Does not d ry  your skin . , .
W I L L I T S € © L T D
Y o u r  C o s t iie t ls  C e n tre
5 f  . . ' ) ' t  -i ' > U , • ‘ ,
t '1 m m s s
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Entire W o r ld  W ill O bserve  
Easter Sunday In Commemoration
Easter In Annual Festiva l O b­
served Throughout Christen­
dom
l »  the a n n u a l fe s t iv a l o b ­
served U irou K liou t C h ris ten d o m  In 
c o m m e m o ra U o n  o f  the
of Jesus Ctirist. The riaino 
like the names of ^he d «y» / f  
week. Is a survival from the old
Teutonic mytholoKy.
U edc , It Is d e r iv e d  fro m  l.ostrc, U>e 
A n i 'lo -S a x o n  go ddess  o f  Spring, to 
w h o m  the m onth  a n s w e r in g  to <mr 
April, an d  c a lle d  E ostu r-in on aU i, 
w a s  d ed icated . Tlds m onth . Bede
says, was the same na the
pa^halis, “ when the old festival 
was observed with the gludncss of 
a new solemnity."
There la no IndicatJorj of the ob- 
sexvance of the &»ster festival In 
the New Testament, or in the writ­
ings of the apostolic Fathers, ^ e  
sanctity of special times was an idea 
ab.scnt from the minds of the flrst 
Christians who continued to observe 
the Jewish festivals, though in a 
new spirit, ns cominemoratlons of 
events which those festivals had 
foreshadowed. Tl>us the Pa.ssovcr, 
with a new conception added to it 
of Chrl.st ns the true Paschal Lamb 
and the lirst fruits from the dead, 
continued to bo observed, and be­
came the Christian F.ar,tcr.
Although the observance of Easter 
was at n very early period the prac­
tice of the Christian church, a seri­
ous difference ns to the day of its 
observance soon aro.se between the 
Christians of Jewish and those of 
Gentile descent, which led to a long 
and bitter controversy. The point 
at issue was when the Paschal fast 
was to be reckoned as ending. With 
the Jewish Christians, whose lead­
ing thought was the dcatli of Christ 
as the Paschal Lamb, the fast ended 
at the same time as that of tho 
Jews, on the fourteenth day of the 
moon at evening, and the Easter 
festival immediately followed, with­
out regard to the day of the week.
The Gentile Christians, on the other 
hand, unfettered by Jewish tradi­
tions, identified the flrst day of the 
week with the Resurrection, and 
kept the preceding Friday as the 
Commemoration of the crucifixion,
Irrespective of the day of the month.
With the one the observance of the 
day of the month, with the other, 
the observance of the day of the 
week, was the guiding principle.
Generally speaking, the Western 
churches kept Easter bn the first 
day of the week, while the Eastern 
churches followed the Jewish rule, 
and kept Easter on the fourteenth 
day.
Settle Dispute
A  final settlement of the dispute 
was one among the other 'reasons 
which led Constantine to summon 
the Council of Nicaea in 325. At that 
time the Syrians and Antiochenes 
were the solitary champions of the 
observance of the fourteenth day.
The decision of the council was un­
animous that Easter was to be kept 
on Sunday, and on the same Sunday 
throughout the world, and “that 
none should hereafter follow the 
blindness of the Jews” (Socrates,
H.E.i.9). The correct date of the 
Easter festival was to be calculated 
at Alexandria, the home of astro­
nomical science, and the bishp of 
that see was to announce it yearly to 
the churches under his jurisdiction, 
and also to the occupant of the Ro­
man see, by whom it was to be 
communicated to the Western chur­
ches. The few who afterwards 
separated themselves from the unity 
of the church, and continued to keep 
the fourteenth day, vvere named 
Quaftodecimani, and the dispute it­
self is known as the Quartddeciman 
controversy.
Easter day is the first Sunday after 
the full moon following the vernal 
equinox. This, of course, varies in 
different longitudes. A  futher dif­
ficulty occurred in the attempt to 
fix the correct time of Easter by 
means of cycles of years, when the 
changes of the sun and moon more 
or less exactly repeat themselves.
At first an eight years’ cycle was 
adopted. Out it was found to be womens groups.
M U> the accurate finding of Kssster, 
Sf Augustine tells us that In Uic 
year 3B7 tlu' churches of Gaul kept 
lijsler on tlie 2Ut of March, Uiose 
of Italy on Ujc 10th of April, and 
«>osc of Egypt on U»e 25Uj of April; 
and it appears that in 455 there was 
a difference of eight days between 
tlie Roman and the Alexandrine 
Easter.
The Gregorian correction of the 
calendar in 1582 has once more led 
to different days being observed, bo 
far as Western Chrlalendoin Is con­
cerned the corrected calendar is 
now universally accepted, and Eas­
ter Is kept on the same day, but It 
was not until 1752 that the Gregor­
ian reformation of the calendar was 
adopted in Great Britain and Ire­
land. Jealousy of everything em­
anating from Rome still keeps Uic 
Eastern churches from correcting 
the calendar according to the Gre­
gorian reformation, and thus their 
ISastcr usually falls before, or after, 
that of tlie Western churches, and 
only very rarely, a.*? was the case 
in 1005, do tlie two coincide.
The liturgical color for Easter Is 
everywhere white, as the sign of 
joy, light and purity, and the chur­
ches and altars are adorned with 
the best ornaments that each possess.
More About
STORY OF 
FOUNDATION
From Page 1, Second Section 
ing for .several years to have teach­
ing Sisters come to the parish. In 
the autumn of 1938, tlie Sisters of 
Charity of Halifax opened a kin­
dergarten. Later they purchased 
tho former home of the late 
George McKenzie and enlarged it 
for their convent, and are now 
holding classes up to Grade V.
With tho astonishing growth of 
Kelowna during the past four 
years, it becomes evident that a 
new large church is now an essen­
tial—also a chapel-of-e£use at the 
north of the city.
Father McKenzie has been very 
ably assisted in Parish work by 
Fathers LaBrake, Martin, Schrie- 
ber, Andrews and Driscoll. He has 
witnessed most gratifying develop­
ments of Catholic Parish life and 
has unbounded faith in the future 
of Kelowna.
More About
FIRST
UNITED
From Page 1, Second Section 
sentative of the former Congrega­
tional Church.
Build $30,000 Hall
It was during the pastorate of 
the Rev. (now Dr.) A. K. McMinn, 
that the present fine Church Hall 
was built at a cost of approximately 
$30,000. Only last year the out­
standing mortgage on this hall was 
paid; but already the fine facili­
ties have become: inadequate for 
the work being carried on there 
every day of the week, and plans 
are uqder consideration for increas­
ed facilities. In 1933 the Rev. (Dr.) 
W. W. McPherson, of Weyburn, 
Sask., a former Presbyterian mini­
ster, became the new pastor. After 
serving in Kelowna for 10 years. 
Dr. McPherson was called to Oak 
Bay United Church, Victoria and 
was succeeded by Rev. Dr. M. W. 
Lees, who had served two pastor­
ates in the (jily of Trail.
A  very successful and aggresr 
sive work is being carried on in 
this church. It is modern in its 
viewpoint, spiritual and evangelis­
tic in its purpose and Christian in 
its emphasis. It is a seven day week 
church with three Sunday schools, 
two young people’s groups; eight 
girls’ groups; three boys’ groups; a 
men’s society of over 90, and six
faulty; then the Jewish cycle of 84 
years was used, and remained in 
force at Rome until the year 457, 
when a more accurate calculation of 
the cycle of 532 years, invented by 
Victorious of Aquitaine, took its 
place. Ultimately a cycle of 19 
years was accepted, and it is the 
use of this cycle which makes the 
Golden Number and Sunday Letter, 
explained in the preface to the Book 
of Common Prayer, necessary 
Owing to this lack of decisions
Last year 80 new members were 
received into the church to bring 
the membership to 539. On Sunday, 
April 7th, 32 more new members 
were received.
Easter services will be held at 
9.45 a.m. (Children’s Service); I I  
a.m. and 7;30 p.m. Overflow accom­
modation is being provided in the 
Church Hall with a public address 
system. Easter music and inspiring 
messages will make up the services 
of the day.
C n i i s i i l t  Q m  
S p e c i a l i s t s  -
Each of our sales ladies has had special 
training that they may bring to you the best 
advice regarding your cosmetics; each is 
well qualified to advise you regarding the 
])articular line she handles. Consult the 
following:—  ^
Elizalieth Arden Products and Dorothy 
( irav Products - - - Miss Eva Herman
'fussy Products - Miss Marguerite Valantine 
Du Carry Products - - Miss Jean Horn
\'ita-Ray Products - Miss Tina Chernenko
“ Y O U R  C O SM E T IC  C E N T R E  ”
^afuUeM
SU G G E ST S  A N  E A S T E R  G IF T  O F  B A T H  L U X U R IE S  
FO R  H E R  —  O R  S O M E T H IN G  T O  M A K E  S H A V IN G  
A  P L E A S U R E  FO R  H IM
Our Spring Shipments of Yardley Mcrcha ndise arc now in and stocks are fairly
complete of available merchandise.
Y A R D L E Y  of  L O N D O N
For the Bath 
—and after
f u x u r i o u s
Y a r d le y  P r o d u c ts
I I
m
UWC
L A V E N D E R  .25  
S H A V IN G  B O W L
S ) . AFTER S H A V IN G  _ _  L O T IO N  . . . .  O O C
f ^ p i IN V IS IB L E  TALC 8 5 c
These arc the preferred shav-
L A V E N D E R
C RYSTALS
$J.25
Y A R D L E Y
L A V E N D O M E A L
35
ing aids o f gentlemen who 
know the value o f a smartly 
groomed face.
h D L IL2f>* «T I*******
B A T H
DUSUNQ
PO W D ER
$ 1 .6 5
Let Yardley of Lon­
don make your bath 
a silken-soft delight 
that will leave you 
luxuriantly rested . . 
subtly perfumed . . . 
gloriously refreshed 
. . . Get these bath 
l u x u r i e s  at our 
Yardley counter . . .
L E T ’S N O T  F O R G E T  -
SPECIAL m E T R IE S  m  MEN
by
Shaving Mugs, Cologne, Talcum and Lotion 
in attractive pottery jars—;
$1.50
U S E F U L  C O M B IN A T IO N  SETS
of the above in a gift box—
$3.00 “"d $4.50
—  4 Types to Choose From —
PEGGY SAGE’S two new
i ' ':Z  * ;p= v T T r - '
■. 3i l i i s i i i i • t
'\im
[• ' ®  ' . A
Si' . - i/ A aa:A  '' ' ' ' '  .........A
4
f  h
....... ' ' .....NA lt
' ' T h i s . y
g ' :
i i lM
ip S l# L
M A T C H  
-BO X  SETS-
$1.25
i i i p i i
SKYH IG H
r i c h  r e d  w i n k i n g  w i t h  s ilvea r
H IG H  FASH IO N
h e a v e n l y  r e d  a g l o w  w i t h  g o l d
I n  l o v e  w i t h  t h e  w h o l e  i d e a  o f ' f l 3d n g «  
w o m e n  a r e  w e l c o m i n g  P e g g y  S a g e ’ s  
F l y i n g  C o l o u r s  w i t h  o p e n  a r m s  ,  .
s h a d e s  t h a t  g i v e  i n s t a n t  l i f t  t o  y o u r  
m o s t  e a r t h b o u n d  c o s t u m e s .
1
iS , , 
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F O R  Y O U R  L O V E L I N E S S !
Ills still possible to get—and give—CHANEL
Four exquisite Fragrances;
No. 5, Ggrdenia, Cuirdo Russle, No. 22.' 
Colognes: 2 oz. $2.00; 6 $4.00
Perfumes: or. $3.00; 1 oz. $10.00
C H A N E L
EAU DE 
COLOGNE
DEVILTRY
65c
$ 1 .1 0
»inw
“ Y O U R — “  
D A IL Y  DIET
with six vitamins 
known to be essential 
to nutrition, plus Liver and 
Iron—^By taking regularly-
E A S T E R  G I F T  S E T S
A S H E S  O F  R O SE S
$2.00 $7.50
Feel fit; stay fit with Ptenamins— only 2 Capsules 
a day. Box of 50 Capsules,.
25 days supply $ 1 .7 5
FAULTY FIGURE?
$1.00 ‘0 $15.00
® P E T A L  T O N E  SETS ®
S i m  $ 1 .2 5 , $ 2 .0 0 , $ 3.0 0 $ 4 .0 0
Now is your opportunity 
to phone our Belt 
Consultant
Mrs. M. E. U R Q U H A R T ,  
R.N.
Wear your new Easter 
Outfit with poise and con­
fidence. To  look right you 
must f(iel right.
—  Consultations Free —
Quality odors, perfumed 
to last: Apple Blossom, 
Pinx, Deviltry and Mimzy.
Cosmetics o f  Distinction . . . 
D iscreetly  Perfumed, are made 
from  the finest ingredients . . . 
laboratory controlled a n d  
manufactured.
Powders
Rouges
Lipsticks
Lotions
C R E A M S-
All types ,
B U D G E T  for B E A U T Y
with
“A D R IE N N E ”
W I L L I T S e ® .  L T D
Y G u r  C G sm e fic  C e i it fe
m
m
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